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INTRODUCTION: ABOUT BHOCO
Mission
The Behavioral Health Ombudsman of Colorado (BhoCO) works to improve mental health
and substance use care coverage and access in Colorado by investigating concerns and
complaints, gathering data, delivering recommendations for reform, and helping those who
are seeking care or providing care navigate complicated systems.

Values
Independent - BhoCO operates independently from Colorado's governmental agencies,
insurance carriers, and behavioral health providers. We serve the people of Colorado.

Neutral - BhoCO acts as an impartial receiver of concerns, complaints and data, and has a
statutory mandate to maintain transparency and report on our work to the public.

Confidential - BhoCO does not disclose identifying information without permission unless it is
necessary to address imminent risk of serious harm.

Inclusive - BhoCO believes that this office needs to be available to all residents of Colorado
regardless of insurance coverage. We seek to be a safe and accessible space for persons of
any ability or identity.

“ The Behavioral Health Ombudsman operates

independently from Colorado's governmental agencies,
insurance carriers, and behavioral health providers. We
serve the people of Colorado.”
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History
Access to adequate and appropriate behavioral health coverage is critical to ensuring
Coloradans receive the preventative and treatment services they need. In many situations,
Coloradans who are seeking care do not have the resources and supports in place to spend
hours trying to resolve covered health plan benefits and reimbursement methodologies.
Additionally, many people are unaware of their rights to parity in coverage.
The Office of the Behavioral Health Ombudsman Office of Colorado (BhoCO) was
established by Colorado House Bill 18-1357 and House Bill 19-1269 to work with community
based organizations, state agencies, and providers to better serve the behavioral health
community, and to educate consumers of their rights to insurance coverage and help them
navigate the insurance system. The role of the Ombudsman office, as defined by statute, is
to:
•

Interact with consumers and health care providers with concerns or complaints to help
resolve behavioral health care access and coverage and coverage issues.

•

Identify, track and report to the appropriate regulatory or oversight agency concerns,
complaints and potential violations of state or federal rules, regulations or statutes
concerning the availability of, and terms and conditions of, benefits for mental health
conditions or substance use disorders, including potential violations related to
quantitative and nonquantitative treatment limitations.

•

Receive and assist consumers and providers in reporting concerns and filing
complaints with appropriate regulatory or oversight agencies relating to inappropriate
care, an emergency procedure under section 27-65-105, a certification for short-term
treatment under section 27-65-107, or a certification for long-term care and treatment
under section 27-65-109.

•

Provide appropriate information to help consumers obtain behavioral health care.

•

Develop appropriate points of contact for referrals to other state and federal agencies.

•

Provide appropriate information to help consumers or health care providers file
appeals or complaints with the appropriate entities, including insurers and other state
and federal agencies.
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2021-2022 HIGHLIGHTS
Overview and Priorities:
As the globa l pandemic persisted, Co loradans sought (and cont inue to seek) a
balance of hea lth and safety with a ret urn to schools, off ices and elsewhere .
Many people, howe ver, were left struggling with ongoing ( or new) behavioral
health needs, on ly to face a lack of car e options in the state.
According to research from the Ka iser Family Foundation, mental health
conditions have been exacerbated by t he Covid pandemic nationwide. Here in
Colorado, both the percentage of adult s with mental health needs and the ag eadjusted su icide rates exceed the national average. At the same t ime, adult s
who report needing mental hea lth care —but not rece iving it —in Co lorado also
exceeds the nat ional average . Approximately o ne in three people who reported
anxiety or depressive orders n eeded—but did not rece ive —treatment over a
four- week period in one study. 1
A lack of access to appropriate care co ntinues to be the pr imary reason for
outreach to the Behaviora l Hea lth Omb udsman office . Calls come from those
who need care, from family members o r caretakers of those who need care,
and from providers trying to ensure car e for people who need it. Calls
remained steady over the past year , as the off ice str ived to mainta in our own
balance of hand ling cases wh ile also seeking to establish more forma l
processes and long-term, sustainab le f unding.
The Ombudsman was focused primarily on three ma jor areas in 2021/22:
1. Case management.
2. Developing long-term formal practices and sustainab ility plans.
3. Preparing for the new Behavioral Healt h Admin istration wh ile ensuring
ongoing independence, transparency a nd integrit y from our off ice.

1

source : http s : // w w w.k ff .or g/s ta t eda ta / me nta l - h e a lt h-a nd -sub s ta n c e-us e- sta t e- fa ct- sh e ets / colo ra d o/
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Case Management
As in prior years, the cases the off ice r eceives are often comp lex and requ ire
intensive support. As an Ombudsman o ffice, our goal is to be responsive first
and foremost to those who are seeking assistance or gu idance for themselves
or someone else: from ind ividuals with lived experience to fam ily members to
health care providers or others. This means ensuring we connect callers with
resources where appropriate, he lp peo ple navigate or obta in care, and report
possible coverage concerns or violat io ns.
Over the course of ou r f irst three years as an off ice, we have spent sign ificant
amounts of time on navigationa l compo nents, and cont inue to ident ify se veral
key commonalities in many of these ca ses :
1. There are often already many concern ed and diligent care providers and
state and local organizat ions involved in cases that ult imately reach our
office. However —in many o f the cases, there is a la ck of clear poin ts of
responsibility and accountab ility , which results in patients dropping out
of care or fa iling to find appropriate ca re before they reach our office .
2. Even in cases where an entire care tea m reache s agreement on
treatment needs, a la ck o f resources (e.g. available placements or
funding sources) often result s in insufficient care.
3. Finally, a g ap between short -term crisis stabilizat ion services and
ongo ing/follow-up care has been notable in numerous instances and has
left us with quest ions about discharge planning processes in Co lorado .
Such cases have included: individuals with ongo ing behavioral hea lth
treatment needs facing discharge into unhoused situat ions ; parents who
are told that in order to ensure appropr iate longer -term care for their
children the y may need to re linqu ish custody; and parents who fe e l the ir
children are unsafe for d ischarg e ( with potentia l for harm to themselve s
or others) being to ld that there are no f urther options and they may face
a neglect charge if they d o not comp ly with the discharge requirements
they believe are inappropriate .
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2021/2022 Case examp les
1. Long-term support needs: A parent wit h an adult child contacted our
office in late 2019 as they struggled to find the ind ividua l appropriate and
timely mental hea lth support for a d iag nosis that required regu lar
injectab le med ication s. Due to a h istor y with substance use and just ice
system invo lvement, it was d iff icult to f ind any consistent services or
identify central points of responsibility . One community mental health
provider refused to provide on site ser vices, while another was willing to
provide services but was unable to pro vide necessary medicat ion.
The Ombudsman office in itiated care coordination ca lls that included
multip le parties, the Regiona l Account ab le Ent ity (RAE), a coordinator
from the courts, the Community Mental Health Center ( CMHC), and
various other ent itie s. Over three year s, we part icipated in many ca lls to
help ensure appropriate care. There were multip le comp licat ions,
includ ing movement bet ween variou s substance use treatment fa cilit ies,
jails, work programs, and housing prog rams, which added more hurdles
to find ing safe and appropriate long-te rm care.
After three years of case calls, in Nove mber 2022, the CMHC, the parent,
the ind ividua l who needed care and ot hers engaged in the case ident ified
and agreed on a so lut ion with consiste nt terms and ongo ing support . The
office is hopefu l th is will f inally ensure long -term and appropriate
support.
2. Lack of resources: In spr ing of 2022 we were contacted by a case
manager for a health provider about a n ind ividua l in the ir late 70s who
was inpat ient at a psychiatr ic facility which wa s closing and wou ld no
longer be ab le to provide care. For multiple months before our off ice was
contacted, several providers, care coor dinators and others looked for
safe long-term p lacement but were una ble to locate any facility
(psychiatric or nursing home) who would accept the ind ividua l, cit ing age
or prior history of un safe behaviors . During our t ime working on th is
case, the individual was denied medical necessity for i npat ient care,
while care providers simultaneously to ld our office the individua l wou ld
not be safe in outpat ient care . Our off ice was a lso told that if no opt ions
were found, the individua l faced potent ial discharge with no housing .
We jo ined the case calls a few weeks before the pending d ischarge, and
assertively opposed d ischarge to an un housed situat ion. We asked state
agencies to jo in the calls, including HCPF and C DHS, in hopes that
someone could identif y an appropr iate care plan and placement in time.
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Despite the in volvement of numerous e ntities (including dil igent work b y
immediate care providers), no place me nt was located, and no facility in
Colorado was willing or able to ta ke in this individual .
The individual was eventually d ischarg ed from psychiatr i c care onto a
medical floor of the hosp ital, wh ile all entities continued to see k
placement upon d ischarge. Per one of the care providers, long months in
the hospita l with little hope for f inding appropriate placement left the
patient fee ling depressed.
Sadly, the individual ’s physica l hea lth decline d before placement was
found, and they d ied short ly af ter transferring to hosp ice care . We gr ieve
for their f inal days, spent without assurance of a safe home and care.
3. Multip le supports needed : In late 2021 an individua l contacted us for
help with f iling complaint s and he lp wit h acquiring support services. The y
were struggling with appropriate suppo rts for housing, physical and
behavioral hea lth, and long-term impacts from a traumatic brain in jury
which made navigat ing systems more complicated .
We helped connect the ind ividual with appropriate supports for f iling
certain compla ints, navigat ing Med icaid benefits, and f inding add it ional
resources and informat ion at the ir requ est. We made time to go through
each step with them as they filed a grievance, and we are now focused
on ensuring safe and appropriate housing supports for them. We will
continue to work with them as they identify new needs and/or we are ab le
to find add it ional lines of care support and long -term advocacy for them.
This case is representative of many ca lls w e rece ive, where an individua l
faces not one, but many complications, and is unable to locate one
person to help coordinate all of their (r elated) needs —but sometimes are
unable to navigate mu ltip le needs by t hemselves.
Case Management - Next steps for 202 2/23:
We are hopeful that the new Behavioral Hea lth Admin istration will provide a
centralized locat ion to help many of our callers who need mult iple and
extensive supports. Ho wever, we reco gnize that the BHA may be limited b y
scope and jurisd iction, and by a potent ial focus on system ic state wide issues
over individua l case s. We will work as closely with them as possible to identif y
what services they will be able to provide . At the same t ime, the Ombudsman
office will continue to str ive to ensure t hat no one in Co lorado is left without
safe and appropriate care and support.
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Strategic Planning
Long-term planning and development o f formal tracking systems and intake
processes has been a n ongoing cha lle nge for the off ice since it opened in
2019 with one fu ll-t ime time and one p art-time FTE. We were unab le to rece ive
additiona l state funding at that time. Potential outside funding sources were
derailed in ear ly 2020 b y the on set of Covid -19, leaving the off ice short -staff ed
and vita lly aware of the need for susta inability p lanning.
We receive regular quest ions from the public regarding what this p lanning
might look like, and inquirie s about the daily operation s and needs of the
office. As part of an ongoing comm itment to transparency, we have done our
best to assemb le th is information in a f ew ways.
In February 2021, the off ice deve loped in itia l strateg ic p lanning documents
identifying both long-term needs and r esource shortages . As part of this
document, the office identif ied eff iciency and effect iveness parameters of the
office based on numbers of full -time st aff and related call management
practices (see p 2-3, 2021 Interim Rep ort ).
Addit ionally, the office has created a p reliminary narrative to provide a
“snapshot” of daily operat ions and cases over a four-month per iod. It is our
hope that this snapshot will serve as a build ing b lock for continued long-term
planning in the coming year :
Daily Operations:
Day-day-operations vary in focus and complexity, but typ ica lly include:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Caseload management and navigation
Tracking/reporting
Identifying and addressing systemic issues
Managing the office and estab lishin g practices and procedures

Regarding direct case load management, the Ombudsman’s office addresses
cases that range in intensity and duration, thus making it cha lleng ing to
identify “averages” in numbers or t ime spent on cases. Howe ver, wh ile each
case that comes into the off ice is uni q ue and addressed individually, the off ice
can articu late what a “ low intensity” an d “high intensit y” situation might look
like and provide example s of caseload activity.
A “lo w intensity” case genera lly has no perceived imminent threat, danger, or
harm. These cases a lso generally can be resolved through limited email and
phone calls. These cases genera lly ha ve fewer than 3 agencies, systems, or
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providers in volved and it is clear wh ich entit ies have responsib ility or should
be invo lved in the resolut ion.
“High intensit y” cases have h igh risk a nd require length y communicat ion dur ing
each day. These t ypica lly require imm ediate and intensive intervention
(multiple calls/ema ils) to identify appropriate service providers and care
coordinators to ensure the sa fety of th e individua l or fam ily. These case s ma y
have 3 or more agencies, systems, or providers in volved, and we are brought
in because there is typ ically confusion or lack of responsibility about the
services needed, mechanisms for payment, or care manag ement/coordinatio n .
A “limited duration” ca se generally can be resolved within 2 weeks.
Extended duration situations require t ime to resolve them that e xtends beyon d
2 weeks, and has in some cases lasted over a year.
While case load var ies greatly from we ek to week, a snap shot of the in tensity
and duration of cases o ver a four-mont h period included the fo llo wing:
New cases or situations over a four -month period: 67
High intensity and e xtended duration: 25/67
High intensity and limited durat ion: 11/ 67
Low intensity and extended durat ion: 1 1/67
Low intensity and limited duration: 20/ 67
It is notable that 47 of 67 situat ions th at came to the attention of the office
during this 4-month period were e ither high in tensity, extended durat ion, or
both. These included young children b eing discharged from inpatient
psychiatric hosp italizat ions or resident ial programs with no clear p lan in p lace
for their fam ilies to support them, adu lt s with mental illness who were
homeless, in jail, or without a stab le re sidence, and ind ividua ls with life threatening condit ions who were not re ceiving the menta l hea lth care they
needed.
The office serve s severa l funct ions wh en contacted to provide reso lut ion. Mo st
often the off ice is conta cted to ident ify critica l resources in times of need, and
assist in connecting people to these resources when others have not been able
to do this. Un like a “comp laint” office, we work on situations to fo l low them
through to resolut ion and are not d irect recipient s of compla ints.
The office current ly uses a spreadsheet that a llows for tracking of case
information and case updates. We have ident ified other possible mechanisms
to track and ana lyze more deta iled case information that will art icu late not on ly
numbers of cases that come to the off ice, but a lso the type of response
needed, urgency of situat ion, contact s made (quantity and durat ion), and case
outcomes.
Individua l or fam ily cases are just one typ e of situation the off ice addresse s.
The office a lso rece ives inqu iries from providers or groups of providers, often
inquiring about potent ial parity, covera ge or reimbursement issues. In these
cases, the off ice will often connect the provider with the app ropriate regu latory
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body (based on insurance type) and will sometimes request a response from
the agency regarding whether violat ion s have occurred. In some of these
cases, mult iple providers have approa ched us with similar issues, and in the se
cases, we take a more intensive appro ach, and f ile a thorough and formal
complaint (for example, a 2020 provide r rates compla int).
Strategic Planning - Next steps for 202 2/23:
In May 2021, legislators pa ssed SB21- 137, which includes one -time fund ing f or
the Behavioral Health Ombudsman office. With th is fund ing, the office is
build ing on the earlier strategic p lanning documents to create both formal
tracking systems and intake processes in the coming year . As part of th is, the
office is:
1. Purchasing and develop ing forma lized tracking soft ware and systems,
modeled after systems used in other o mbudsman offices.
2. Hiring term-lim ited FTEs and/or consu ltants to work on these systems,
and to help manage cases.
While this fund ing does not address lo ng -term sustainabilit y, the o ffice hopes
that the use o f short -term dollars to hir e addit ional staff to manage cases will
continue to demonstrate an increase in efficiency, so that the off ice will be
able to ensure longer term resources.
Finally, most case ca lls to the Beha vio ral Hea lth Ombudsman off ice have co me
through word-of-mouth or referrals. Pa rt of our long-term strategic plann ing
will incorporate marketing of the office so that a ll Coloradans are easily able t o
identify and acce ss the office. Add ition ally, the creat ion of the new Behavioral
Health Admin istration will like ly lead to addit ional cases (both through referrals
and through their website), and the Om budsman Office will str ive to be
prepared for these addit ional needs.
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Collaboration with Behavioral Health Administration
We are plea sed that the new Behavioral Hea lth Admin istration is up and
running, and have started co llaborat in g with the BHA to create data shar ing
agreements as required by HB22-1278. We look forward to cont inuing this
collaborat ion and see king opportuniti e s to come together to identify system ic
issues in the state’s behavioral hea lth system.
While engaging in this co llaboration, th e office will a lso pr ioritize mainta ining
objectivity and independence. The Off ice of the Behavioral Health Ombudsman
is un ique—by design —in that it operates as an independent off ice in order to
provide a neutra l vo ice in care access, and ident ify (and object ive ly con vey to
all relevant part ies) gaps in services a nd missing po ints of accountability in a ll
cases that we work on. I mportantly, a mechanism was also established by
statute that requires certain regulatory agencies to respond to our concerns
regarding potentia l parit y and co verage vio lations.
Our office has the d ist inct ro le of being able to help families navigate a
complex web of care as a neutral ent it y. We do not provide behavioral hea lth
services, and we neither regu late nor f und them. This allows an objective
assessment of where gaps exist , and t he ability to ob jectively communicate
these gaps to all partie s, includ ing fam ilies and service providers. Our ab ility —
as set by statute —to exist outside of existing entit ies ha s been key to provid in g
families, providers and others with vita l information and potentia l steps
availab le to them. We have been recognized for th is neutral and independent
role by consumers, providers and other s in the behavioral hea lth community ,
and will work to ensure th is continues .
BHA Co llaboration - Next steps for 202 2/23:
We hope to ident ify un ique opportunit ies to work with the BHA to ident ify gap s
in service, patterns of acce ss issues a nd potential violat ions, and policy
concerns that need to be addressed. It is our hope that collaboration will lead
to better outcomes for th ose who need care.
At the same time, it is important that we maintain independence and neutralit y
in our ro le as an Ombudsman off ice . In the coming year, we will look to wards
national ombudsman standards to he lp design our formal pract ices in ways th at
will ma intain the h ighest of standards as a neutral office .
Addit ionally, while the BHA was design ed to be a sing le po int of contact for
many Coloradans seeking behaviora l h ealth care with in the state , there may b e
potential for limitat ions for assistance based on coverage and regulatory
oversight (for examp le, he lping Colora dans who have federally regulated
insurance p lans, or he lping Co loradans navigate the intersection between local
school d istricts and behavioral health needs) . The Behavioral Health
Ombudsman will continue to be a vailab le to he lp a ll Co loradans, regardless of
insurance coverage, a ccess care. We will communicate regu larly with the BHA
as to how to best ensure that people who need care rece ive it, and that peop le
who are facing obstacles to care are never turned away .
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CONCLUSION
The office of the Behaviora l Hea lth Om budsman is than kful to the Colorado
State Legislature and the Governor’s o ffice, who secured short -term funding
for our office to obta in better tracking systems, more formalized processe s,
and immediate he lp with sign if icant sta ffing needs.
We look forward to spending this next year continu ing to grow as an off ice,
further define what we need for long -term success, and, most importantly,
continue our work on beha lf of Co loradans whose behavioral health needs are
currently unmet.

